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li Parker  
Picking Time" dance 
are being arranged
 
hr  Social Lind. Sondra 
Plehiem Ellen Campodonico and 
Affairs 
committee
 membera, left to right: Troy Marcia  
Riedel.
 1 he dance will






Barbara  braid, 
Marilyn
 
auditorium  from 9 
p.m.







 Rites in Quad 
"Why Easter?" 
will
 be the tooic of the 




Blue  Key sunrise services
 
Sunday
 in the 
















 Key, is 
expected
 to return from 
*the National 
AM! boxing tourna-
intent at Boston in time to *pre -
Faculty Group 
km the talk. Custer said. 







will  be con -
'ducted entirely by person., asso-
,ciated
 With the college, will begin 
 lat .6:15 a.m., Tom Evans, pro-
gram chairman, revealed today. 
The Inter -committee on the 
formation of a faculty council met 
ytsterda3 and formed sub
-groups 
for the 
purpose  of organizing the 
plans for 
the creation ot the pro-
posed faculty council. 
Dr. Dudley Moorhead. chairman 
of the 
committee,  said that the 
sub -groups will give reports to the 
committee at the next meeting, 
Monday
 at 3:30 p.m. in Room 20. 
At 












students and townapeoplewlU  
gather in front of the tower as 
Helen Kimzey plays selections 




 Rev. James Martin. execu-
tive
 secretary of the Student 
Y, 
will present the invocation. The 
opening
 hymn will be "Holy,
 Holy, 
Passages from the Scriptures 
will he read by Lud Spolyar, ASB 
president









 will had 
cd to sot., on whether it wishes to 
I the group in the "Lord's Pratel." 
Evans said. 
Today is the total dd.!, tor put
-























Health  service. 
have an elected faculty council. 




approved  the com-
mittee's tentative council plans. 





representative  to the Chapel 
report wit; deal with the eligibility 
ciortunittee. will gite the bene-







in toting on the council idea 
elude witli 





 Stalnsoring the non-secarian
 
About 300 eggs 
will be hidden 
in Spartan
 stadium by Alpha Phi 
Omega, 
national  service fraternity. 
Sunday in 
preparation
 for an 
Easter egg hunt
 being given for 
children






The hunt will be held from 
12:30 until 2 
o'clock Sunday aft-
ernoon 
and  is open to 
children 12 
years of age or younger. Ted 










Twombly again stressed 
the 







even  though 
shots will 









By JOYCE PASSETTI 









 it's going to mean
 -Cotton Picking 
Time."  







the year which 
will  
be held tomorrow 



















hest data, ot 
1 
to see








. -fling will 
,to 
tlic plc...m.0 in 
id











For  Netr Job 














a position at the I 








radio  and television,
 




otters  greatET opportuni-
ties for
 an,.
 in these 
fielas.'
 )1.. 
Manh and the a a rding of jack-
et 
























aid during one of the 




 id the 
baseball o , bxing :ind flack tem as. 















 I". in i'llarg"' hers Al 
Aecinso,  Chuck Adkins,
 
the 





"I have enjoyed my experience 
at San Jose State college 
and I 
shall
 always be 
interested in the 







majors that I 
have 
coun-
seled," Dr Willis remarked. 
During his six 
,xears
 on the fac-
ulty he served 
as
 adviser to 
the  
Radio Guild and 
taught classes an 
public speaking and 
oral reading,
 





Ile said that  
is hen
 he joined 








oilers  classes in 
radio techniques.
 radio us riling, 
broadcasting. radio acting and 
















producer  and %%Tibet 
tor the Radio 
departniint of thi 
Detiod 
public schoids.






univiersIty  in 
Ilettant and




glee front thc 












lion ('amp, Itarrell Dukes, Vic 




Paransit,  l'a tit Renter and 
Jerry Stoat) 
Dick












 steadib at 
the
 









the)  has.- 






 is ill 




























 to the 
Mow"
 
priale dress tor the affair, land -











 or skirts for
 the 




 is opt 
to all stu-

























 Kan. It' 
- 
program,"  Evans 
said,


























program  was not 
held last 























 dean of students 
at the college was 
appointed  dean 
of the junior college for the spring 
quarter at last night's meeting 














 1952 No.120 
The appointment does not in 
any way
 change the present ad 
ministrative set-up for 
the junior 
college










facilities, which has been ordered 
by the State Board of Education 
is planned 
to 
















 of the 
alnicot
 
college  during 
the  temporary 
;A-










 named then 22
-mewl.






 Ilar/l' et,11%. 
tit al 
kVith 









































 and cards may be purchased 
Price  of immunization is $I for 
both
 initial series and 
"booster" 
 Dr. C. W. TtIford,
 head of the 
Athlete

















meeting  of the  
Associated  Men 
 
Therapy



















 The award will 
under the 
direction of Miss 
Mars 
least 

































































women,  the 
president  may ap-











di to the post. 
Will  Be 
Nam 
habilitation 
officers, according to 
e in 







 to lengthen the term 
of 
office to a full year.  At present. 
officers are elected for one-half 











In case the president
 is a woman 
student, the vice-president or next. 










in Room 53, 
Miss  Elizabeth Loef-
fler, assistant 






These tryouts are open to all 
students in the college,  and drama 
and speech
 majors who do 
not 








plays will be presented 
May  19-23 in the Studio theater 






















but there is 
la 
move








'to  give 
these men an 
additional  year of 
graduate training.' said Dr Tel-
ford.  
"It is 
possible  that the 
program 
wall 
be subsidized by the 
Federal
 
Mental hygiene program. As far 
las we 
know  




this kind in 
the United 
States." said 



































 already had voted
 
itself





 but the 
















 six feet with 
jell) 
'beans,
























trt testerday accused 
the  






tur,ted down a Rea mita. 
to speed
 up 
action on the com-
panies.  suit against President Tru-







































Entered as second eats 
metre, April 24, 1934. 
al San 
Jose. 
Californic  under 
Historical  




















14th arct of 



























 wire, ser.ic  of 
Undel  















n I y ' 
Petaluma 
eel  ay the 
Assectreed
 Stet:Mete 


















Pons of th 
rJrc.be  
11,:et;ng
 Company, 1445 
S. 
F:rst  Sr.,
 San Jose, Cal:coolie.
 






 toot with emir 
Woe  darleo

















57 50 per 
rpair
 




























Business  Manager 
Male  











The plaudits are aimed in the 














when  the 
proposal













Some Spartans have 
reacted  to 
the 











want  to 
emphasize  is that they have reacted.
 They 




 interest is, we believe,  worthy of 
commen-






 in any 
democracyan
 
sttiturh-  of 
responsibility  for the conduct of 










in favor of 
a change which we feel is real progress.
 














 registered their 
approval





























forces is the keynote to
 
success












 students  
ad faculty! 
A.B.  
Thrust and Parry 
I .11 
1111















Pie. ls and the /17  44444 Which  
Boa
 









and  to 
it... tatter...1 the old lowet 
We



















































































































I recently read Thrust and 
Parry 

































pl'Viitoge but to its 
enrollment 
Because
 of the fact that 
there 
are other 
state colleges in Cali-
fornia. many people 
may object
 




























should  get 
behind  this idea. and 
In 















Note:  Because of 
tick ad spare in  
lothsy's  issur. 
othrr Thrust and Parrs letters 
on Ihr Cal State quest'  
hate  





























P M to 





















































































































































 Germany,  the parents, 
.state.















. itself with San 














in that, as Dr T. W. MacQuarrie 




all  the 
pride 
of abso-
on the campus. If the 















the college in its un-, 
dertakings, I would












the name should remain the same. . 
But 














lir State of 
California,  it would 
as he was






 he was 
taken 
not 
be making it THE school, but 
 
he was 
heaved  and 
kissed  and 
merely  honoring its benefactoi,















































where,  if 
I may ask,


































ing. If sse 
can keep
 up its 
mo-
mentum we 
will  he California 
State college. 
If not,












































































 on a sub-
aequent
 
roming at one of 
inns 
and 
partake  of 
a rural re  
past."
 
Sounds  good. 
Two 





 to depart?' 







"heaving" was the process ut 
throwing


















 to a beer
-saloon  to i;iii 
joy










 Easter time. The 
custom 
called for the
 husband to 
beat
 the 
wife one day 
and vise 
;versa on 













Crouser  B.D. 
The 


























 A LIVE GROUP  YOU WANT 
REAL FUN 
 YOU WANT SOMETHING 
HELPFUL  









 WORSHIP SERVICE 
-Where
 God is -nada more real 
6:15 
COLLEGE  
AGE YOUTH GROUP 
-A program on 
college level for 








































shoe  whose 
timeless














































.. budding beauty 
CAROL  GARVEY 
... sparkling sailor 
Jean
 to the small, clamp-on, al- 
and an 













 let loose 
































style,  you'll 
thing which resembles  a 
flying 

























Riley lifted her 
forget-me-notted
 frivolity
 from a 
sales -woman's 
hand at 

















as spring L 
photos by Parker 
 itself in 
her nomination
 from . 
















 atop pale 
pink  straw I 
like headveear 
this  spring seem to 






above is a white 
sailor
 (roan the 
Mademoiselle  
shop. It has a jaunty 
green rib-
bon that parades off the 
back. 
In the next 
photograph  is Mary
 
Sermons on 
Liberal  Religion 
Come
 and

















 April 13, 1952 
-We 
beliere
 in a Church
 for
 the 
whole  man: Truth for the mind, 
good 
works for the hands,
 and 










 First St 
San Jose, Ca'if,  
Donna
 






daisy  center is 







































son to the 





ahead  of you."
 i 












































































A rag,  a bone and a hank ol 
hair is what a woman becomes 
after she passes the 
sugar and 
spice stage. Between that  mop 
of 










rag this year  will he 
fash-
ioned in styles ranging from the! 
princess line feminine look to the ! 








comfortable for you and snit 
jackets cling or 
fall loose
 de-
pending on your preference. The 
difference  and  the choice this 
season Iles










altar  is the navy 
suit. 
The 





by "little boy" white pique collars 
or bright splashes of  pink, lime in 
aqua. 
Many a corsage will peer from 
the 
shoulders
 of printed 
rayons 






range front sunset orange 
to 
marshmallow white. 






hues  with spide r -like 
gold 
threads a ea% ing delicate pat 
terns 















 will I,,! 
their own again this year.
 
Be.,  
butcher linen and Irish linen t, 
be used for suits, afternoon dr- - 
es 
and crisp blouses. 


















morning pin curls this 
season
 
covering the necessities carried
 
a 
woman's  handbag. 
Wire 
frank.',
 resembling in'. .'r
-
It'd bird cages, plus a sea rf 





















 for the 
beach,  The 




















square scarves are a focal point on 
any plain  
sweater
 or 
suit. Add a 
dazzle of scatter pins 
or 
twisted 
























with a plaid scarf 






























pending on your 
height. 
Most pop-
ular again this year are wicker 










Choose  your favorite
 














beneath a hat 
as wickedly Lay 
as
 
, the season 
itself,



















A Complete Wedding 
Service
























dream  bonnet I 











































































































































































it MY of 










 that girls 
if 
e   
to dinners
 
still  dig 
Au  %tattoo,










i  ... 































































so they can 
make
 



















 men I:ke horse - 
ineat
 Just as 
welch regtdat 
beef,- 
























malt  has e 
th.
 Appeal tot their 
tall, dart. 
and 
hand   



















 N titian. II. slielditn told 




boils  tsp.'s 
indi-
ca', 








CORONA   
UNDERWOOD
  






Special Rental Rates for Stwdents 
Weld 











is Fr, e Nei, 
Door 











Shirts in at 

































































at t 64710 
is
 being 






















































to be President 
Truman's choice 
for the party's nomination, ran 
second to Senator Estes 
Kefauver 
in Tuesday's Illinois election. Ste-
venson's votes  






the  ballot. 

















































































































































































































 next meeting 
of the. per-
































candidate, they all %k err 
dent
 said
 the timing of it is up 
on:anti-at'  DertIlly ra ho un-




delegates  are to  be 
m-leeted  at state consentions. 
They also 













 term as got 
ernor 
he was 




hOl  At opposition
 
Before the primary, tieteilit 
staid 
that a better test et 
strength
 brisseen



















observers felt II 
a better test
 of Stevenson's  
app,  
.Aould be 













Army officials has', 










































































 is due 
home 
Aunt ist 
to Eisenhower.  
I 
















































































Inspector Keen, famed 
tracer 
of 
missing  persons, says: 
I always






































































at First Met 
lourch  
Sunday





































































































































































































































































right  . . 
Do it 
now . .    


























































































 DRESS OUTLET 
Open  til 9 on 


























































are disconlinulng the 
Airrnan Shirt. 
Airmri
 Shirts with 
+he 
invisible









sixes  in 
colors  or white. Now 
pi ced 
































repair  shop, is 




MODERN  TOOLS 
 































































































































































































FLAME OF Anwar 
Jo14 


























































































































Apache  Pass" 
 
Jolt Clvandlor 




















 oboist., and his 
starting
 lineup.
 With the 
esceptIons of Jack Richards and 
Hick Brady, 
uho  






Ron  Palma, this is 
the  
lineup
 that still face 
the 













today's starting hurler Johnny Oldham.
 
Ilarsey  Del  
Buono  and An-
ds
 MilI.r 
Kneeling  ac.- Coach 
Williams,















ueek %%hen they ston championships In the National Amateur Ath-








 a dark horse entrant,  emerged as the 
heavyweight  titlist. 
These two championships for former Spartan boxers are traceable 
directly
 to 





association champ and 
Scheberies
 into run-
' ner-up for the college 
crown. 
Another  





Chuck  Adkins, 
won  the 
NCAA  
1.39 lb title this y -ear, with 
Don Camp being edged out in the finals 
of the 125 lb. class. 
AN four of these Footers might qualify for the Olympic squad 
this year. It would certainly throoss 
the spotlight on Coach Portal 
if that many Raider 
boxers
 could make the United States squad. 
San 
Jose's
 distinguished mentor is 
in





 has developed boxing at 




become a major 
sport. This year 
the  




COACH  RESIGNS 
w.e. 
very sorry la 









at i.oyola university. He is a 
top cage 
mentor  and 
uar 
sincerely  In favor of 
an
 independent 
conference  composed 
of such 









































/al  Jose is (1:riven-KA,
 
it 
appears  that 
it 















,m joining such a 
league.  
In


















 be back in the 
middle  of a 






























and one of the toe 
fessomal
 league 




























































































































































will see action 
at





Cookie Camara is set
 for short-
stop 
while  Bill Pitcher 
handles  
third base for the
 Spartans.
 Andy 
Miller will be in left field and
 Joe 
Bonfiglio








Wet-back, The catcher 
ail be Earl
 Finley. 
They will have Bob 
Skinner  on 
first, Howie Padgett on second 
and Lee Rosa on third. Their 
left fielder
 
will he Rill Fischer. 
and
 George smith and 
Jim  Ran-
som uill patrol center 




meet  San 
Fran-
cisco 




starting at 12:30 p.m.
 tomorrow 


















































kind to your car 
. . . 
and your pocketbook . 
. 
Buy the most powerful gas your car 









SHELL PREM. 10 
































































































 I ODA 























































































































































































 of a ma-





















 State at 


























 Just corns in 




 161 S. First
 St. 








nesday's  practice nhen 
Paul amination showed









 for the fin-
ish of a 352
-yard 
dash, re -in-
jured the leg 







 was slated 
to






year  after 
compiling
 a top-
LYNN GREENE, top N a s- a I 
Training center 
weightman,  can 
tw seen in action against his old 






for the locals in '50. 
flight average over last season. 
The extent 
of
 the injury was not 
known immediately,









 or short 
whichever 
way 
you wear it, we 
have  been 
cutting 
Spartan's hair to 
their satisfaction. Stop 
in and
 see." 
HAIR CUTTING, FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
St. Claire
 Barber Shop 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE 
MEMBER
 











































for a month. 
This
 injury may hin-
der his 
chances












and  Don 
Gillespii
 




with lei  
top-flight hurdlers, will 
probably sweep
 these events. 
Kenny Doter. who
 pulled a 
leg muscle running the century 
against Stanford, was the one 
bright spot in the week's 
nork-
out. Doler went through a stiff 




It is still doubtful whether the 
flu -bitten Ivan Summers will be 
ready to 





 21.7 for the 
220 
against the Olympic club 
which  
rated him high on the
 list of the 
nation's sprinters. 




 matches  so far this 
















 on the 
San  Jose country 

































against the Unisersits of 
Cali-
fornia
 %%hum thry defeated 
DC: 
to 8




Saturday. Dick McElyea and Art 
Schroeder who posted Ti.. 
against







The Spartan golfers 
have  (I. 
feated Camp Pendleton,
 Cal 















clocking, and Owen  
pion
 Ken Venturi will lead 
th,  
Moore, number four with a 
48.5.  
Spartan
 team today against
 




 opponent. He will tw 
- 
in an 
effort  to equalize the lost  
sisted 
by
 Bill King. Henry 
Solario.
 




 Gum, Gordy Williams,
 %Valtj 








ther to run Burnett 
in 
the  
   
sprints to help pick tip points 
ii,x-nitifient  taven 






 he does has.- 
iSeOliMii  I OPnitiOli
 
the hest time in 
the country for 
Richard Thompson,  '51. gradu-
the quarter
 and it is only fair 
ate,  has been appointed to an al -




U. S. history at the University 
of 
Dick Stults will carry the hopes 
Wisconsin, 
where  he has been ac -




 for entrance to the gradu-
the shot put. Stults' best 
mark  at 
the start of the season was 46' 7" 
to which he added over a foot 
when he hit 481" against Stan-
ford. He had a toss of 50' in the 
Cal Poly -COP 
triangular but 
fouled on the throw. 
Perry
 Establishes 
One 'Mural League 
Intramural Sports Director Bill 
Perry announced yesterday that 
there will he only one softball 
league this year and it will be 





petition leaving 12 fraternities and 
five independents. 
Two standings will he main-
tained in the Spartan Daily. They 
will be intramural and inter -fra-
ternity standings. 
Perry also said entry fees must 
















Monday at Spartan stadium with 
approsimatels 73 gridders out 
for the 
sessions. Mondio's 
Spartan Daily sport page
 
suilt 
feature an eNtenshe roundup 
concerning




Netmen  Play  Hosts 
To San Francisco 
The Golden Raider tennis tram 
will play host 
to
 a visiting Uni-
versity of San 
Francisco squad 
here today





 led by 
Butch Krikorian, is eager to dump 
the highly 
rated  Don team
 as 
they 
are still fuming over their 9-0 loss 






 other top netmen who 
will 
be aiding 
Krikorian today are Don 
Gale  and Bob Phelps. 
Swim Meet Here 
Fresh
 from having taken a deci-
sive






host the Cal 
Aggies
 tonight at 8 
o'clock  in the 
Spartan pool. 
ANYTIMEDay
 or Night 


























LEONARD Ci AMiC0 
802 SOUTH
 FIRST ST. 
San Jose 





After they're all through 
at the Rendezvous.
 
1595 S. First 
You





















your best and /eel .sour 
hest--  in sour fa-
Turite Arrow Shirt and 
a new Arrow Tie! 
Only  





shirts. and that famous Mitoga rut assures trim -
netts 






















































Friday  Apr 
11. 1115'2 
lice today
 from 10 
a.m. 




























,A to  I 
21 1-:'  
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 pllosti dill 01 11 
4.411. 
:11.1 a half which will lead 
to 
,amatitin As. 01 Si 
I oiled %sr 
trews  is ill lob-, 
s tuts .11111r graduate, ii ho *sant 
itamit
  ,In If.   













life rpn ill 
is 
tarts it I 
MI.  tf' mettle. 
1111/11,
 
11.5. 110. S.,11 
I 
































1:16.1111,11  and %OW! 
,s,, 
lb, Use















trod 4.11111114111  





 name and ad
-
115151





10.014111114111% 11111. it An-

























 titsta .1 an I:  
















 sheet, CV 3 -)11ef 

























































NOrk11114  ;$1 
Ile
 II.111,...1










































, ,,,,,,,,,,. (I 
Ctipies of Whitman's





 the English 
office. 
N'tairre  
Sri/  mil . 
























The Eh club v.ill 














Leslie  M. Patterson,
 
this 








!rase now been 












horn the English 
partrnent. 
Inehrded in the two hour pro -
..11,
 a talk by lir.. 
Ilarold  































related  his 
findings 




seling on the 
counselor
 and  dress 
the  conclusion













 as well 
as
 in the coun-
-The Killers" by 
hr.
 Richard Tan-  
selee," 
said Dr. Telford. 
s,
 . Wesley Goddard and Mr.
 Ni  
"students investigated
 ss 
Fred Brown, a 
short  story, reading 
Isspellin
 0 I. 
from  the 










Kaucher and a dis- 
i 
. a s. 
a ers011
 













































































it is indicative of 
the  way col 
Sin
  
lute s4.4444.44  .vi.1 








"11,11 is ill nsist
 of 
three ste-rkit of 




 May allettel  
one sr .1.111 01 110. 
1.1.014W/11111.  nhIlsh 
Will 
ler










   









about  300 stu-
dents 









haV11.  11.1.111 received,- she added.
 
The first ..es.i..1) starts -Ion.' 


























I Pr. Mi111111W 
111111',.  Dr.












tur   
geology. Dr 












 P. Victor 
Peterson.






























 and Di 
!Imes
 
licatii,  .1.44 SI1101-1.
 
Special  
Rates  fo 
College Group 
Parfirs  
1106 THE ALAMEDA 















































33 A At to 000 
  
Sot











honorais  society, 
























All proceeds from thi sale 
will  




















Mar ilia Benson is the 'Jew 
presi-
dent
 of the 
Bibliophiles,
 a club 
for 
librai y 
majors and minors. 
other
 
officers  elected at the', 
first meeting




 are: Lorraine Miranda,
 vice 
esident




: Doris Gourley, 
treasurer; 
. and Denise Keil,
 historian.
 
Th.. club's first social event
 was 
held 
Tut  .silaj, night %%ben 
eleven  
members and 
their all% ist-1-, 
Miss 
Dora 
Smith,  wire guests  
of the 
Stors telling










 the checks 
made 
















"The  most 
common err-
i 
is 'Sparton'."  
One
 
















college  stu 
dent 

















 re arationa 
te Wane*. U.S. Learn ieeit
 bOId.q 


















Today is the last
 
dais for wen 
iors to order 
name 
cards.
 as - 
cording to Alkt Brown, senior 
class publicity chairman. Or-
ders are being 







 witkin your bi.dget. 
Credit terms if 
disked -
Diamonds  Watch*: 
DAN 
LEVIN 































TALL CAN 22c 
2'2 CAN 34c 
Closed 
Sundays
 
Tea Garden 
Syrup 
I 2 
OZ. 
20'  
3 D1 
CAN 
15'  
NO 2 
CAN 
46 OZ. 
3 
Cans
 
40' 
Del
 
Monte
-21/2
 
Can  
Peaches 300 
CAN 
29C 
13'  
27( 
46 OZ, CAN
 
Orange 
Juice  
SUNKIST 
28c  
